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J. P. Williams & Son,

Q'HARA'S
FOR

"It LIVERY

Cor. and White

SHENANDOAH

0

St.,

Sts.,

Paying taxes is like buy-
ing many of the

bargains in many
stores you generally
pay out a deal of

for very meagre
returns.

Get in the Push.
It is a thing. We
have opened for the
spring and sea-

son an immense line of

Baby Carriages.
A carload is the extent
of our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the con-

dition of the times.

FURNITURE AND

MUSIC STORE.
13 S. Main Shonondoah,

IS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Lloyd

AND

rialn Street,
and MAHANOY CITY.

good
money

good

summer

Our line of Children Dresses is Complete the 1 lUBBOXS GALORE Our stock ! all right In
style, the Iatest-t- he fit, perfect-a- nd the price. quntlty-oullt)-o- ijd price. We Jura the

narrow widths for trimming ares skirts, and- well, they lit the puree of the buyer at no wo hav0 the wI(ler for ne,t ribbon, and waist
"special" bargains can do. belts.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 north Mam st.

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
This is our fifth year with the BALDWIN and we

are pleased with our sales. Every Refrigerator sold

LI

111

R.

makes us a friend and helps to sell others. They use
less ice and keep the food sweeter than any others.
Ask your neighbor who has a Baldwin.

ALL)SIZES FROM $10 to $30.
Swalm's Hardware Store.

I

Come right through the brick buiiding.
serve you well in the rear.

We will

REMOVED !

TO NO. T SOUTH flAIN STREET.
Come to see us in our new and enlarged quarters. Our stock

is far larger than the last time you visited us. But our prices
remain as low as ever. We are the headquarters for

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical
ruments and Optical Goods..

Orkin's Jewelry Stiore,
No, 7 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Penna,

Next door to Uoldln's Mammoth Olotlilng House.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

A full line of now spring
styles In- - .

Tapestry,
Xelvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KEITER'S.

A WRECK VICTIM.

Arthur Tregembo SuflVrs n Second Itrmk-In- g

of Ilia Legs,
Among tho victims of tho Lehigh Valley

Railroad wreck at Duucllcu, N. J., a fow
months ago, was Arthur Tregembo, of town,
who was returning, after a furlough, to tho
barracks of tho 21st Infantry, U. 8. A, at
Plaltsburg, N. Y. Tregembo had both his
legs broken at tho Junction of tho lower and
middle third. He was removed to a hospital
at South I'.nluflold, N. J and remained
there for somo time, after which ho joined
his parent ut Llewellyn, near Mtnersvllle.
Ills leg? weru healing, but very much de-

formed. Two wcoks ago ho entered the
Minors hospital at lountaln Springs and Or,
Iliddlo decided to btcak and reset tho limbs,
Tregembo withstood this nalnful oncratlnn
like a truo hero. Ho declined to tako any
anaesthetic, notwithstanding It required al-
most an hour to operate on ono of tho limbs.
Trcgembo's limbs aro now in proper shapo
nnd ho Is rapidly recovering, but about fivo
weeks must clapso Lcforo ho will be released
from tho hospital.

American and German Comnrossed Vrail l

told by alt grocery keepers. All first class
bakers usa It. Fresh, reliable, and quick.
Manes tno best bread. Try It.

Mr. Jenhyu a Candidate.
EmanuelJcnkyn, the present efficient and

obliging Recorder of Deeds, announces In
another column bis candidacy for
subject to Republican party rules. So far lio
lias no opposition, and is not likely to havo
any His party associates appreclato his
service and popularity amoug tho voters, and
have practically agreed to give him what hn
Justly deserves a second term. And with
him a nomination means an election. Ho is
lu every sense a faithful public servant, al-
ways at his desk and attending to the pcoplo'r
business.

Change of Time Tnblen.
To morrow n change of timo table will i?n

Into effect on tho Lohigh Valley and is as fol
lows: l rains going eastward will leave at
10.13 instead of 10.13: 12 82 Instead of 12.5S :
5.14 instead of 5.17. Westward, 10.40 in-
stead of 10.53. There will be no change in
Sunday trains.

There aro no changes on the local branch
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

There is only one chango on tho Shenan
doah branch of the 1'. & R. railroad to go in
to cllect Train now leaving at
7:30a.m. will horeafter leave at 7:37. No
new trains aro put on, and all others romaln
thomo. The train leaving Philadelphia at
3:30 a. m. will leave an hour later hereafter.

.V Distressed Traveler.
A Polish woman with several children

boarded a P. & R. train at Buck Mountain
this morning, enrouto for Brownsville, in the
western part of tho state, to join her husband.
She could not buy a ticket for her destination
at Buck Mountain and alighted at tho Maha- -

noy City station to get it, leaving two of her
children on tho train. She, had difficulty In
informing the ticket clerk of what she
wanted and the train started off with her
children on board. Tho woman rushed out
of the depot, waiving hor arms frantically
and calling lu her native tongue for the train
to stop. She fell upon the track, weeping
bitterly. Bystanders assisted her to the
station and the children were halted at St.
Nicholas by a telegraph message, Tho
woman went to St. Nlobolas by trolley and
thero was a happy reunion.

The Plum Alley Case.
Borough Solicitor M. M. Burke has ad

dressed the following communication to tho
President of Council, Roads and Highways
Committee and Chief Burgess; "In regard to
tho dangerous condition of tho highway at
the northeastern corner of Plum alloy and
Oak street, which matter was referred to me
bj Council, I desire to advise yon that tho
proper and legal method of remedying tho
danger, if the owner of the abovo property
refuses to do so, is for tho Chief Burgess to
proceed to have the work dono and enter tho
cost of the same as a lien against tho prop-
erty for collection,"

Working Time Next Week.
The Wm. Ponn colliery will resume opera

tions on Monday and will work sis three-quart-

days.
Orders have not boen received at the Lost

Creek offices of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-
pany, but tho collieries will likely work the
same number of days they did this week.

Tho working time at tho P. & H. C. & I.
Co. collieries will bo three three-quart-

days Monday, Wednesday ami Friday.

Fresh strawberries dally. At Coslett'a. tf

Quietly Married.
George, E. Hoover, formerly of town, has

written to friends here stating that on the
27tb of April, last, he and Miss Mame Shaub,
of town, were married a Pottsyille, and
(hey are residing at thai place.

Flower l'lants, All Kinds
For Decoration Day. Lcvvo orders now.
John Hall, corner WW to and Centre
streets.

lnjurled by Coal,
Martin Murphy, of South Pear alley, had

the thumb of his left hand severely injured
in the Kohinoor colliery yesterday by a piece
of coal falling upon it.

We are selling the cheapest gas mantles In
town, Orkin's, 7 South Main street. tf

Advertised Letter.
A letter addressod to M. Sprltz remains

uncalled for at tho local post office.
D. W. Bkdba, P. H.

Did you soe the $33 Keating Bicycle in
Brumm's show window ?

Ths "Y" 1'rogram.
Tho following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" this evening: Singing.
Jf i scripture reaqlng, fizzle Uroolcs;

deplamatton, Emma Llewellyn ; solo, Mame
Morgan reading, Mwls Muulo ; notes or In.
torest, John Dankst solo, Minnie Powell;
critic. Mattie Edwards; singing, "Y,

Oar Tota toes,
A car of fane? Ohio notatnAs to arrive nn

Tuesday, at tho Shenandoah Produce Co.,
0 South Jardin street. For sale to dealers
only. Farmers desiring seed potatoes will do
welt to examine this stock, 3.13-3- 1

Cinderella Hate,
The dato for the rendition of tho fairy

operetta "Cinderella" has been fixed for Fr.
day, May 20, 1809. It will he produced In
Fergussn'g theatre by a cast of 140 people.

Our Improved chipped dry beef is a suc
cess. Its thinness adds to tho flavor. E. O.
Brobst, cor, Jardin and Centre Sts. m

The Light Combine.
The Edison Illuminating Company, of

llazleton, before disbanding declared a 20 per
cent, dividend. Tho amount of undivided
profits on the capital stock was $12,000. Tho
consolidation of the three companies was
eflectaa yesterday,

Hauler's, Cherry & Chestnut Sit.
Fresh butter, eggs, choice meats, daily, tf

TWENTY-FIV- E

ARE DEAD

And a Half a Hundred Injured in

a Railroad Wreck.

EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DOWN.

Crashed Into by an Excursion Train
From Harrisburg,

THREE 0AE8 WERE TELESCOPED.

The Accident Happened at Exeter, a Signal
Station Six Miles Below Reading, on

the Philadelphia and Reading Railway,
Carrying the Wounded to the Reading
Hospitals Passengers Who Escaped the
Disaster Report Terrible Sights at the
Scene of the Horror.

Reading, Pa., May 13. Shortly be
fore 10 o'clock lust night a collision
of passenger trains occurred on the
Philadelphia and Heading railway at
Exeter Station, nix miles below noml-in- g.

Tho oxpress train which should
have loft here at 8:30 p. m. for Phila-
delphia was behind schedule time In
leaving, and stopped at Exeter for or-do-

A special train from Hnrrls-bur- g,

bearing excursionists who had
attended the Hartranft monument un-
veiling at tho capital, left hero 20
minutes later than tho express train,
and at Exeter, while proceeding at a
rapid speed, crashed into tho express.
Several cars of the express train were
wrecked and a number of persons
killed.

Tho number of dead Is fully 25 nnd
the injured 50. Tho first train plowed
through three cars of the forward
train, wrecking them. Eight dead were
brought here this morning. A score
are under the debris. A tralnload of
wounded were brought to the hospitals
here. Groat excitement prevails in the
city. The railroad officials offer no ex-
planation of the accident. The coroner
will Institute an Investigation at once.
Returning passengers say the scenes
around the wreck are of the most fear-
ful description.

The express train passed through
here at 10 o'clock last night en route
for Philadelphia with a few of tho In-

jured. They were: George W. Tucker,
common councilman of the Twontleth
ward, Philadelphia, Injured about the
legs; Francis T. Steinbeck, Camden,
N. J., injured about the head and body;
C. A. Beaver, Philadelphia, arm bruised
and head cut; B, Barney, Philadelphia,
arm and hip badly bruised.

Among tho reported dead are John
Slinghuff, of Norrlstown, and an un-
known man, said to bo a real estate
dealer, also of Norrlstown.

When tho train left tho scene of tho
wreck a man named Street, living on
North Twentysecond street, Philadel-
phia, was lying unconscious In the
wreck.

The passengers could give no con-
nected story of the wreck and the
number of dead and injured was not
known to any of them, but It Is sup-
posed to bo largo. According to tho
accounts of the passengers the engine
pf the second train plowed through the
rear car of the first train, then through
the parlor car and halt way through
tho third car. The first car on tho
second train was also telescoped. Tho
railroad company made up a special
train at Reading and sont it to tho
scene of the wreck with a number of
physicians. All of the dead and most
of the injured were brought to

Exeter Is a flag station, and has no
telephone communication. It Is statod
that the passengers on tho second train
were mostly from Norrlstown, and that
several from that borough were killed
nnd many injured.

Following Is a partial list of tho
dead: Harry Wentss and Harry Thomp-
son, Norrlstownj Benton Silvis, Read-
ing; John Slinghuff, chief of Norria.
own Are department; John Johnson,

JIt. Claire; WUUam Lewis, Norris.
town; Harry Hunphberger. Gulf Mills;
Frank Lowers, Norrlstown; George H.
Anders, Norrlstown; Samuel Batty,
Conshohocken; Hiram Shelby,

Injured: A. J. Ashenfelt. 151 Bast
Washington lane, Germantown; Tfcad.,
S. Edel, Jeweler, Norrlstown; George
Carney, 118 Chain street, Norrlstown;
VlUam Fredeborn, Norrlstown; Cap-

tain John Colston, Norrlstown; George
W. Holmes, 605 Cohn street, Norrts- -
town; ueorge Lewis, 1023 willow
etreet, Norrlstown,

Additional Accounts.
Special to Evexinq Herald.

Reading, May 13. The first reports of the
wreck at Exeter Included the names of Misses
Annie McGrath and Annie Middeling, of
Ashland, in the list of killed. This appears
to have bepn a mistake. Neither young
woman was qn the train and it ia a mystery
hnw their names were placed on tho lint. It
has been learned that Miss McGrath formerly
lived at Ashland and is now in Philadelphia.
Miss Middeling appoara not to bo known at
Ashland,

Among the passengers on tho train
was James Quirk, the well known theatrical
manager and sporting man of Mahanoy City,
He left his home for Philadelphia. lie
escaped from the wreck without injury and
proceeded on his journey by thp next train,

United States Senator Boles Penrose was In
tho Pullman car of the wrecked train, but
escaped injury. The rear end of the car was
crusueq.

At throe o'clock this afternoon the official

reports showed that thirty-on-e people were
miieu in me wrecic and sixty Injured.

P0TTSVILLE NEWS.

Dentil of Terle Condon, Well Known Poli-

tician nnd Sorl.
Pottsvillo, .May 13. Tho awful accident

on the P. & R. Railway at Kxetcr caused
mueh anxiety here, because- many of the
passenger train men reeldo at this end of tho
line.

Tho death of Perlo Condon ends the earthly
eareer of a man widely known in thiscounty. Ho was an athlete of somo reputa-
tion and his foot race at Creesona with Terry
(Jtiinn, of Mlnorsvlllo, In 1878, was
a lecture or the sporting history
hereabouts. He was born in Port Carbon
about 53 yearn ago and boated on the Schuyl-
kill canal until lSO, shortly after which bo
took a position as w atchman at the almshouw.
where ho held various positions until 1MI,
whou ho resigned to enter tho saloon business
at Palo Alto. Hois survived by his widow,
who is a daughter of 'Squire Collins, of Palo
Alto, and six children. Tho funeral will tako
I'mto uu juouuay morning.

Tho Small AlKlfptlrn tbnt n4a a.1I..1v - MJput up J3.00 for a choice seat In the Academy
u.iioiu mat evening io witness the twenty-roun- d

bout between Jack Honor, of Summit
Hill, and Dick Moore, of Philadelphia, oamo

way disgusted. Tho lattor refused to go on
for twenty rounds because thero was not
enough money in sight, and after consider-abl- e

wrangling they went at it for six
rounds. There was little dono In the first
and second rounds, but In the third Bouer
landed a right hand .win i,tn,
and Mooro bit the dust Ho rolled over and

counicu out. Jiauy present claimed it
was a fake.

Anthony Dougherty, tax collector of But- -
lor tOWnsllIn. tnftdn A liavtnnnf m 1.U ,cn,' l .m uu Ul.duplicate this morning.

Tho Assessors are making their returns to
tho Countv C(imii!ini.M nr i .- . .. vj biiiiik as- -

sessments, military enrollment and registry. v.i.iuiuu irum o to io years ol age.
Letters of administration weie granted to

Rev. Cornelius Laurisln, on the estato of
l'araska Dvsczka. latn nr fil,,n.ii, .,.- . .... ........ u ( i. u -
ceased.

District Attnmpv TlAnl.tr.1 .l r, . r
Laughlin had fifty criminal court cases nol
prossed and dismissed this morning.

ine iouowing deeds wero recorded :
Peter Kirk and wlfn in iMJr 1.

property in Cass township; Bridget Christy
ltb ii r. l, .,! r 1, .,v. w v.uc.iUU i.. juonrc, property in Casstownship; P.& R. C. & I. Co. to Catherine

L. Moore, property in Cass township ; Bridget
Christopher to P. & R. C. & I. Co., property

others to P. & I. C. & I. Co.. property in
.u.,u3uiUi junn jmrpiiy and wife to

Elizabeth Shollenbcrgcr, property in North
Manheim township.

Among tho Grand
term of Criminal court to begin on Monday,
Juuo 10, ore tho following: Al. Miller
Michael Hobin and William Mcaulre, Sr'
Jfahauoy City; Charles Mohen, Frackvllle-Josep-

Boyer, Shenandoah. '
Petit jury, beginning Juno 10: ThomasPell. West Mithannv lit.n.1,1., Tl. o

' u. uUUOl( 1 T 111 If, inAnstock, W. W. Lewis, Charles Hendricks,
..irrjr ueusingor, ivan w. Williams, Michael
Ilyuon, Sr.. Mahanoy City; Robert Hunt andHarry T. Evans, Frackvllle; Charles Leitzol,
Ilenlamin IJirliawla T.'r,Vo.i.,i- -- " - '- -iv.J JVVllUUU, X.U- -
ward Hanlon, John M. Shaefior, Shenandoah;
Patrick Whalcn, Mahanoy township. For
wtm

a' K- - W- Houck' C- - - UEenluch and
iiiiimui --leisweuior, anonanuoah.

Gas Mantles fur liv. nnmnU.n , --. f.u iniuus, UWC.
AtBmmm s.

Deaths and Funerals.
Thomas, son nf Wlntr.! a ,1.. . . .. .. , M U ,MJJames Cosgrove. was buried The

funeral took place from the family residence,
430 West Centre street, at 9 a. m. High mass
was celebrated at the Annunciation church
and interment was thihIm in tim nA
tery. The attendance at the funeral was
vcryjargo, the cortege Including members of
the Knights of AmmnMaM.n .r i.t.i. ,.- -
deceased was a member. M. b'Noill was the
funeral director.

Bridcst. wife of MInlmt.1 Hnn.l,itn j;.i
the family resldenea at nintnWilla !'. ii..
Deceased is survived by her husband and one
child. The husband is a brother of Edward
Coughlln, of town, leader of the Annuncia
tion uuurou cnoir.

When dizzy or drowsr tako
Pills.

Mines Will Close If Union. Verslita.
Announcement was madn vpsienlav H,nt

if the Vnited Mine Wmb
the men employed at the Lehigh
a, uunesoarre toai lAirapany' collieries at
Honey Brook and Audenrled to join the
union, the company will order a permanent
suspension of work at those places.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that thenamo
Lxssio & BaEB, Ashland, Pa ia printed on
overy sack.

Our Hoys nt;Muull,
The transport Hancock has arrived at

Manila with the 8.1st Infantry and Light
Battery E, First Artillery, on board. There
are several Shenandoah and Shamokln youug
men in the 21st Infantry. Immediately upon
ineir arrival tne latter woro ordered to re-
place two battalions of the 17th Infantry that
nan been holding the lines about tho city of
Manila, and which have been ordered to San
Fernando and Bactlor.

Car Potatoes,
A car of fancv Ohio nntntvta tn nvrluA nn

Tuesday, at the Shenandoah Produce Co.,
0 South Jardin street. For aal to ilaalnm
only. Fanners dosirlng seed potatoes will do
weii to examine mis siock.

Ilemoveit to nethleheui.
The household effccU of Henry Aregood.

the were shipped to
Bethlehem Mr. Aregood and h
family will locate thero,

ltlcycle Season,
The bicycle season at Mahanoy City park

will open on Decoration Day. All meets this
season will be professional, except novice
races arranged for home talent, and 'only
cash prises will be offered, this being pre
ferred, by the racers to jewelry, etc.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It ia the best
flonrmaA'e.

IaVA Baking

AOVAL SAKIW1 MWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

Powder
Makes lite food more delicious and wholesome

Meeting of the Soldiers' Monument Asso

ciation Last Nlt,'ht.

CONSIDERABLE WORK IS DONE I

The Board of Directors Reptrt That the
Site is Almost Cleared and Stats

How the Task Has Been
Ex-

penditure small.

A rrclllar tnrsttnv nf OM !.. If.
mcnt Park Association was held in the G. A.
it. headquarters, Kcfowich's building, luit
CVCnlne and a lenctliv rnnnrt u u
the Board of Directors as to the progrms of
the work In clcarlug the sito for tho monu-
ment. The report stated that, as a first effort
towaras economy, a call was issued for volun-
teer lftlMir. tritll llllf VATV fav nuhnntn. 1-- - j " . LJJT.,1 ..1. .1
socond plan was then resorted bD offering to
piy volunteers for fivo days, at f 1.50 per day,
providing they would work six days and give
tho first to the mnntlmnf film! Tl.f.
brought more offers of labor than tho Di- -

rotors coum accept, anu lucre is now a long
list nf nnnllranta u wall! n n l,nK an.- -. I - ' .. ' ....... Itivit ,U.U. A UD
advantage to bo gained by the Association
.1 1. .L! , . .
luiuuitii mis pian is a saving or over luu on
fOOO worth of work, but the expenditure will
not run that much. A great deal of work
has been down nn thn !a Tt ..in.
ally very swampy, but, through a system of
drainage ha? been niado perfectly dry.
DuriljLr thn nropmu nf th wmV
springs wero located and cut, and each spring
has been connected with drain I ,.a At nn
general outlet. Useless trees have been un
rooted and burned and unsightly rocks and
stonoa unseated, ready for removal. Somo of
tuo rocs win uo reserved ror the abutment of
the proposed monument. The expenditure
thus far has amounted to about f850 and the
free labor affprae-atM- l uKnuf t T. ; .-- .--

The work of clearing the sito will be
completed in about two weeks, with favor-
able weather.

The reDort was fAvnrahlv nwainui l. t.
Association and the Itm.nl nf nf.t. .m
continue in lino with the plans it has been
following,

Mr. John Watann rpniiNtjul fl, l. i

permitted to withdraw from tho Board of
Directors, statine that hn
the duties the attention required, and sug-
gested that W. J. Watkins be elected to fill
the vacancy. The request was granted, and
Mr. Watson was tendered a vote of thanks
for services rendered the Board, after which
the election suggested was made by

It was decldrwl tn nnMt.l, . ll r.
names of all Shenandoah volunteers who
served in the army and navy before the.. i , . r . .yiuiucui ui peace was signed.

The following notice was received by the
Association :

"Please tako uottco that yon mnst not
uijjwHBwuoor ouicr re i use material fromyour lot on tho Girard Estato.

"Very Respectfully Yours,
"E. C. Wao.ver,

Assistant Supt. Girard Estate."
The association adlnnrniwt , ,nnf

Friday evening, June 2nd.

Trouserlugs as Low aa 3 00.
Solendld ntvirlmnnt 1,'if r , (. r V....... .

'Ferguson House block.

I'oitmHBters Must Work.
Washington. II f! Ifatr n iv...' " . - , j --" - & mtujHW,

General Smith has issued the following
general oraer: - postmasters at presidential
Post ofiicesarn renutmH tnt-li-- l,nlr

1 ." M . . tu.lt UUI3UU.I
attention to the business of their offices and
must not absent themselves therefrom for a
louccr Tterlod than nnn nr twA il.v. m.nn
authority granted written, . .

upon .... application
.' ie(Htrinn)ui. a violation or this order

will ho deemed sufficient cause for removal."
Poitmastflra In qnm. Miiaa nav t, I i, .. . v. uuu ica.iug
much of the actual administration of their
omces to tncir assistants.

8trawberrles Strawberries)
Received dailv. All laroe Wrl. intis

ccnU per quart box. Coblett'b, 38 South
Aiam street,

fllrurilvllle to lluy Wuter.
The Town Council nf fit

decided to discontinue using water from the
Girard Estato dams, becauso ot its impure
quality durinir the summer mnntna 1 n
juuumjii, representing iue uat Urove Water

ras ouerea to supply them good
spring water at 10 cents per 1000 gallons, and
to accept tno reading or a borough meter, the
contract to run tweuty years. Council ap-
pointed a committee to net with thn KnllMtnr
to meet the company and draw up a contract
iur mat piirpuao.

ICE CREAM AND ORANGE WATER ICE.
Vanilla, str&wborrv and rhurIatM rvillv

30 cents per quart. Delivered at your home!
Schelder's bakery, 27 East Centre street, tf

Show,
Mr. William J. Melrose, the champion

bareback rider, will appear at each and overy
performance of La Pearl's Great Allied Shows
tha,t exhibit at Shenandoah Friday, May 19,
he is distinguished from all
other riders by his noted originality un-
entitled skill, daring evolutions, dangerous
exploits and wonderful agility, by his rapid
succession of dexterous somersaults, by his
blid like flights from the ground to the back
of bis flying steed. Mr. Melrose is the most
daring of all equestratuj. and is especially
noted for his exploiting upon tho back of a
fast running horse, all the acrobatic foaU
that are usually accomplished upon the
ground,

WK CAN SUl'l'LY YOU WITH
Nice tomato plants. Flowers of every
variety in bloom. Leave your orders now
for cat flowers for, Decoration Day, Coslett's,
30 South Main street.

Spring Suitings, 810, 811 and 813.
Kelly &. Conway, tailors, U West Centre

street.

FltEK LUNCIIKS

bickebt'b.
Genuine snapper soup will be our free

lunch Everybody come. We have
plenty.

IIENTZ'8.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes.

ftee,
WEEKS.'

Specialties by tho Lally children
Music by Max lllrsh.

KKKPSICE HOUSE,

Sour krout and pork will be served, free, to
all patrons

pooleb'o,
Bean sonp, free, The largest

ana coolest glass or boerlnwwn.

IVIAX LEVIT S.

Washable aud Silk Neck-
wear just received. Buy
our washable tics from

ONE CENT upwards.

Soft Shirts. j;
Very latest designs

Qualities; Silks, Madras and
l English Crepe. Will wash

and won't fade. Just the
J thing for summer wear. i

Ask to see them and our prices c
, will make the sale.

A few new sliapes have
been added to our enoi
mous big stock of hats.
We are the recognized
leaders in this line.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

The
Leading Store I

We have just opened and placed
on sale several cases of cotton
fabrics in Dimities, Organdies,
Dotted Swiss, Corded and Fancy
Piques, Ginghams, etc. This mag-

nificent line of new styles offers
the widest range for popular selec-

tion in the very best goods and best
styles to be found in the leading
markets.

Fine Dimities, i2 cents.
Dotted Swiss, i2j cents.
Organdies, 8c to i2jc
Piques, from ioc per yard np.

A Large Assortment of Lace Curtains, frw
50c to 55.00 p& pafr.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis
play is larger than any in
town.

M. O'NEILL,
10O Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

HATS TRIMMED FREE !

For stylish trimmed hats
Go to the BON TON.

For fine children's hats
Go to the BON TON.

For new style sailors
Go to the BON TON.

For the largest assortment in
flowers

Go to the BON TON.
Prices the lowest at the Don Toa. leaden ol

fine millinery.

BON TON MILLINERY,
Ko. 29 Korth MQStfWl.


